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imtcoußty;

out'Alabama, Louisiana and Mississippi.
There was quite a fall of buow at Indlanapo-11a, Ind., paMonday momlng. At St. Looli alao.
A Orieaaa. dated Novem-

ber 11th, statee'.tbat'Matthew Findlay & Co.,
private banlteMSijl^ojpapeaa,,!.

The trial of irrison.'at Cincinnati, is oontin-
P«»tpOnenient beingonly for a few days. 1

*, - •?-

PITTSBURGH
THCRBDAY M0RN1NQ::::::::N0VEMBER 16.

MORNING POST JOB OFFICB.
Wc would call the attention of MERCHANTS AND

BUSINESS MEN to the fact that wo have justropoitod
from I'iiladelphiaa number of fonts of new Job Type, and
aro now prepared to fill orders fbr Cards, Circulars,' Bill
I/untlrt, PaperBooks, Posters, and Programmes fbr exhtbl*
lions. Allorders will be promptly filled.

llliDoia is 0. K. Five Democratic Congress-men elected to four Fusionists; and the Demo-
oralic State tioket probably.

Flonr Bold from store yesterday at $10,25.Th.s is a higher figure than it has attained herefor a great many years.

TUB SOULE AFFAIR,

Tlie French and English governments have
marshalled their armies and fleets for war; and,
as they count the numbers of their ships, and
the thousands of their armies, they seem to grow
proud* and imagine they can subdue the whole
world at once. Just on the eve of declaring war
against Russia, Lord Clarendon, the English min*
ister, gave notice that France and England were
oombiued to settle not only “ eastern qaestiotiß,"
but western questions also. To involve the
eastern hemisphere in a sanguinary conflict, was
not cuough for their suddenly ioflated ambition.
The western hemisphere mast be regulated too,
by those puissant bullies. And the French Em-
peror has adopted a singular mode of oommonc-
iug the quarrel with the American Republic.
He has expelled Mr. Soule, our minister to
Spain, from France. The reasons assigned are
n t such os allow it to be treated as a private af-
fair, with which our government has nothing to
do. According to the report of a London letter
writer to the New York Tinie#, thereasons as-
signed are—

The Arabia, which sailed yesterday at noon,toot out $1,282,000 in apeoie. That's wheretoo money goes.
To-day the grand equestrienne performance

at Salem comes off. The premiums amount to
several hundred dollars in money besides silver
pitobers, spoons, butter knives, &o. None but
amateurs will be admitted to contest for theprises.

The Boston JUlc, of Tuesday, sums up there-sult of the election in that State. The total vote
in 808 towns, which is all iu the State except 21
towns, stands:

NKThe majority for Gardner orer all others, sofar is 81,035. AH the Know Nothing Represen-tatives to Congress eleoted. Glory enough for
ono day-for the Know Nothings we mean

Ist. The treatment of M. Dillon, the French
consul at San Francisco.

Whejeliho in Thoubls. —The city of Wheel-
ing has suddenly waked up to the importance of
b»*ing the Ohio riser kept clear of aU obslruo-
tione to the nasigation. Tho Baltimore andOhio Railroad Company have deoided to oonnect
with the Central Ohio Railroad at Benwood, four
mUea below Wheeling. Thie destroys her pros
peot of being a great railroad point, and appli-
cation is mado for an injunction to present theCompany from crossing at any other place thanWheeling. It ia applied for on the grounds—

2d. A letter of Mr. Sanders to the French
people.

3d. Cuba.
If there is &oy truth in this statement, them

are national and not personal reasons; and the
indignity is aimed at the American government,
and uot at Mr. Soule as an individual.

The Dillou affair is briefly stated. He was
summoned as a witness in a trial going on in a
court at Son Francisco. He refused to attend
and testify. An attachment was issued, ami be
was brought iuto court as other witnesses are.
After being detained some time, the learned
judge discovered that he had committed a blee-
der. A public officer of a foreign nation could
not bo thus compelled to appear aod testify in
court. He Instantly withdrew the attachment,
acknowledged his error, and made a very gen-
teel apology to Monsieur Dillon. There oca
would suppose the matter might drop. Bat ithe
French Emperor thought otherwise. He de-
manded an apology from our government, and
that the American flag at San Francisco should
be lowered while the French flag was run op
again at the consulate. This act of humiliation
was declined by Gen. Pierce, and there the mat-
ter has rested for months.

As to the letter of Mr. Sanders to the French
people, it was written after Mr. Sanders’ ap-
pointment was rejected by the Senate, and he to
longer had an official character. Our govern*
ment, then, was in no way responeP-lo for bis
act ns'a private citizen, and hnd no power to
stop the use of his pen.

As to Cuba, and our unsettled relations with
Spain, that is simply none of Louis Napoleon's
bnsioess. If Spanish officials insnlt our flag,
imprison onr citizens, and damage our commerce,
those are matters to be settled with Spain; and
our government would be recreant to Us duty-,
and would etamp the whole American character
with cowardice, if did not’enforce ample ye
dret-s. Protection of American citizens and their
rights, both at home and abroad, is the very
purpose for which our government was insti-
tuted. Vet this duty the French Emperor now
intimates hia intention to prevent our govern-
ment from performing. And the London Tirnu,
assuming to speak as the Oracle of England and
France, endeavors to persuade our ministers
abroad, and onr government at borne, that (he
French Emperor, is right; aird that the Sonle

• matter is not worth noticing. It admits, how-
ever, that it was an “nsasaal” act, and pfe-
snmes good reasons will be given, when de-

l»t That nii a notation of their charter;
2i. It ie a nolation, by the Company, of in

ooDtraot with Wheeling; and
3d. The who rea they arebuilding at Benwood

will obetruot the irrigation of theriver by whichWheeling will be damaged.
That last ii what Pittabnrghera aald in regard

to (he Wheeling bridge.
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. people of Doeton (who are prohib-ited drinking anything etronger than water,) are
gneronaiy troubled at the diaagrceable taato oftheir Coehitnate some time paat. A com-
mittee appointed to examine into the canae, hare
pronounced it to proceed from nothing more ae-
nona than the learee which, eince the firat froet,I hare fallen in great abundanoe into Coohitnate ,Lake. Bnt thia doea not aatiafy eome, who con-
lend that in-certain parte of the city there ia a
flaror in tbe water whioh ia perfectly aickening,and not anything like a decoction of regetable Imatter; that it ia decidedly fiahy, and the taate I
ia, aa compared with that of any other anb-atance, moat like the oil in which eardineo are
preserved. 1

A Political Oasis.—The Fire Points {thirdOlatrict of Vlth Ward, New Tork) roted for
Gorernor aa foliowa:

•7 Ullmno 6 Bronson 16
8e;moor.

I Thia may be act down aa one of the beneficial
reanlta of the •• Fire Pointa Miaaion," ItaeemaI to hare effected not only a moral but a political
revolution. ‘'Fire Pointa,” a few yearo ago,when in ita moat degraded condition, alwaya
went the other way. Would that there had been
more Peae(ee) in the field.

A New Wat to Pat Old Debts —The tcle-
grtph inforau as there was s terrible “ ran >' on
the Trans-Allegheny, Arlington, Old Dominion,
and Kanawha Banka, as well aa the Exchange
Bank of Beldeu, Withers & Co. It forther sayseach institution isredeeming its notes by paying
oat the notes of other banks! There are a great
t”»oy ways of whipping the Aneient Nicholas
VOU d the stump, and this is one of 'em.manded.

Tbere may be private reasons Involved, dot
« difficult to be aannised. Soon after Soule and

his son reached Madrid an impertinent remark
of the Duke of Alba resulted in a duel with
young Soule. Next followed a duel between
Soule senior, and M. Turgot, the Frenoh minis
ter, in wbioh the latter was dangerously wound*
ed. Now, the Duke of Alba ia a near relative
of Eugenio, theEmpress of France; and what
her spirit and temper are, may be judged from
her attempt, some months ago, to cowhide a
lady In the streets of Paris. M. Turgot was a
favorite of the French Emperor, and the favor-
ite’s wounded legs doubtless gave theEmperor
pain. Had these private griefs nothing to do

the expulsion of Mr. Soule from Franco f
In the olden time a woman's pique, the whim ef
a queen or the freak of a mistress, often involved
nations in bloody and, desolating wars. Louis
Napoleon and his epirited wife may yet revive
those good old times, when the will of one man
or the caprice of one woman, oould destroy the
peace of tho world, and clothe nations in moors*
iog. But the United States will hardly be drawn
into a war for such causes. If the motive of tile
late act of the Emperor are of this private char-
acter the act itself should be treated with con-
tempt. Bat if of a pubiio character, such ps
the London writer alleges, then the government
cannot avoid noticing it, and retaliating as a
strong nation must, if it would preserve its hon-
or and rank among the nations. It is a singular
faot that, while the English and French govern-
ments are exhausting their pecuniary resources
in oarryiog on the war in the east they should
a«m willing to engage in a war with the United
States. It most bo evident, however, that it is

-only tteming. They cannot desire or intend to
find a new and powerful enemy. But the move-
ments V oar government and people in Central
America and the West ludia Islands exoite
their jealousy, and imagine a few bravados and
threatening words will, with the aid of the
sympathy of a portion of onr own people,
alarm our government, and prevent any acqui-
sitions of territory or commercial advantages.

Our government has only to pursue steodOj
Its own just aims, and its own progressive
policy, regardless of the jealousy of foreign na-
tions, and unmindful of their threats. Those
nations are in no condition at present to exe-
cute their threats, or retard the progress of
this country. If an American minister is ex-
pelled from France, send the French minister
at Washington out of tho country; and refuse
to receive another till an apology is made. Such
prompt measures would accomplish more than
years of negotiation.

Hsatt Barranca.—George A: Learits, oon-
sioted in Manchester, N. fl., of robbing hisfather of fifteen iollart, has been sentenced to
one day ofsolitary confinement and State prison
fur lift to hard labor.

Melodramatic amd Doo matic —Mr. Webb
and Cony’s Dogs are performing In New Or-lesns. The dogs are eery good,—and so is MrWebb.

®*B inimitable ■■ Doesticks” is said tobe J. B. Bouton, Esq., late of the Cleieland
Plain DtaUr.

aw Thank* to Adams A Co., tor Philadelphia
and New York papers, In adeance of Unde Sate

The Financial Fraud In California,
In the summary of California news receired

by telegraph, the astounding forgeries of Henry
Meigge, in San Francisco, were briefly reported.Tho mail of yesterday brought our Sau Francis-co papers, in whioh we find full acoounta of thestupendous fraud, from which we make the fol-
extracts:

On Friday afternoona rumor circulated amongbusiness men that Henry Melgge, au old real*w' T'" '[? own basin«> man of ouroily,
* ltb liabilities to the amount ofabont 000, and on Saturday morning SCl-erat or the morningpapere announoed the failureDuring Saturday forenoon it became generally

toto nVfr wi,h his fami|y Bnd hi»

nh ’ (elected oitycomp-troller at the September election,) were not tofound; and about noon it «ae found that theyhad called on Wednesday night, out of the ha/bor, in the bark American, whioh had been
Paci

r
fio.”

at the oU,tom honM for ‘‘P°rta 011 «*•

The announcement caused a suspicion amongparties who had loaned large sums of moneyto Meiggs, on deposits of comptroller’s war-rants as securities, that the warrants were no;
genuine.

Mcsm Adam. & Co. published on adrertiee-mont in the Erening Journo!, warning all per-

num r" r ' v '’iiog Comptroller’a^warrants
Mr M.-

“

l“T.amed that the 8“»piolon that

:r r^^^rNen“; ur„AYe
note^above^eferrscf'to^was»«Un'tk.c^\tZeTCti “Ci,°-

preaented at the Comptrollers ’ll*on Saturday, and at halfpast four ,fioe closed, $260,000 had Lea I
ring the afternoon and erening it was discwersd 'that thg forgeries of Comptroller's warrantsamounted to about $1,000,000; stock ™,b

*

California Lumber Company, of whioh H.Meiggs-was PreMdent, had been forged to theamount of $800,000; and his debts iaourred it

f Boo'f°' -,l* is **ld *•>« county sorip has beenforgedrby Mmggs, but the amount is not knownnfmgm in ertiiclPth, forger managed toraise maffiy,, risk to himselfwas"“borrow money, pledgig'donble theamount of
» seonrtty, In some cases he
* tofB er ,Proportion of warrants.IiZSL L ‘m were made aslong as three months ainoe, and care was t»kanto gir. them tq.the ban ’£“o,persons who likely to takethe warrant!te^,^6 “T*?*'iw“rstb«a™nterfeit plate or plates entra<red tnr ♦>,»

».Bn' o°/W* bold.seportion of his forgergwtj the forgery 0f thVnotes m the name of Wnu.Ksely Thompson &Co.,amounting, It is said, in $4O 000 P 1The signatures of Mayor Garrison and Comp,troller Hams are so welt counterfeited thl.
thoae officers could not distingukh the fid?!from the true w*rrants by,the^mUr?,!

Peod:giocs !—The local editor of the Cindn-
tiati Gaulle loet s376'by the rrecent failure of
Ellis & Sturgess, whereat the fraternity through-

land threw np their hande and ejaculate
' “'flercyun us! Where did he get the moneyT"

Juat as if it was impossible for au editor to hare
a streak of luck. Our only wonder is .that he
did not know how to take oare of what must
hare i>oen hardly earned: We know of one of
tha same gaauwho was situated like the Cinein-
■nati man, except that be took the wise precau-
tion to draw it out juat two days before the
dlauk burst. There was editorial prearience for
.you!

A $20,000 Claimroa Damaou.—Rdh. Robert
B. Hall, of Plymouth, Mass., a K. N. candidate
for Congress, hastened the New Bedford Jf*r»
cury for libel, laying his damages at'sso,ooo 7
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TERRIBLE OAT.AVrTTry

LAMENTABLE LOIS OP LIFE.
on Monday afternoon informationreaeh-•djnwjork that a large,hip, name thenfe-kmjtO. waa aground about loot, mite, eouth ef«ag Branoh, on the Jerkey chore, near(o Sand?Book, and that ahe laying very dangeroukpo-•itlon. Towarda ono o’clock, lt wasaacertained

VI "!• *****•’ >**«& hnllt inBath, Me. which had aailed from Bremen, with,Wee hundred and eighty paeeengcra, for N-.-w
A letterfrom Capt. Smith, of tho Nona Techt

of tho Assooiatod Presa, gives the followingfurther particulars in regard to the wreok:
About eight o’olook we oame in eight of her.lying broadside to the beach, heading to theeonthward. with her fore, main and miaen top-anils close reefed still standing. On reaching

f„U «

ha/^’ed t0
„

b l eTcl wit!l ,he »nler andfull, and the swell brooking In hearv surgesacross her decks. We had already passed manypieces of the wreck, and half a mile further onb‘ b °J7 of a child, apparentlyabont four or fire years old, and in quick euc-
-

8

,0 ‘wV “/ l.
str‘PP'ii of clothing,and others with olothes on—fonr or fire bodiesin all. As we approached the wreok, so as to

met the eyes. ’ “ mMt bsrrowiB * sPe«*“ole
The jib-boom,rigging and top of the ship, foreand aft, were filled with human beings oloselypacked together, and clinging to each other and

to the ropes while the ship surged to and frowith eaoh returning ware, which broke intospray far into the rigging and orer the ship,drenching and suffocating the passengers, whilethe poor creatures filled the air with the most“r
n
r°"'”* and pitiful outcries for assist-ance. On the beach were some two hundredpersons, gathered in groups, apparently con-sulting as to how to act, while others eat lei-surely upon the gunwale of the boats, which the

UuMh
,Urf rC “d "'d il cer,ain destruction to

I*7, “V"4 ' bo,,a u P°n lhe abei-c, appa-rently well adapted for the purpose, and a orowdor persons drawing a long life-boat toward thebeach, where it wee left, and no further attemptwas made to laoaoh it. *

We SOW no line from the ship to the shore, andn° life car. From the fact that what appeared
“ hlf B b“at ™ lying on the beach, wed ,he nEocra »ud crew, or most of them,must hate landed or been thrown ashore in her.The tide was now abont at its full—the wind had

off
d.w*y’“ d » ""fibt breeze sprnng np fromre’ *blch greatly increased our hopesthat the swell would go down with the tide, andrender it poeeihle for the boats to be launchedfrom shore As for oureelres, wo found we

could do ooihiug.
The steamer, which is employed expressly bythe underwriters to render assistance to the yes-

eels ashore has not the sign of a surf-boat onboard-nothing bat two miserable yawl's, bothof which would scarcely float the .easel’s orewwere she sinking, and ono of them could notfloat herself if put o.erboard. Not a spar lineor life-preserver— not a piece of oork big enoughto float a drowning dog. By 4$ o'clock the swellhad so much subsided that every passengercould have been rescued had there been a eurf-boat on board, and there was not a man, fromthe fireman to the pilot and captain, who wonld
! pot have rejoiced at the opportunity of snatah-

ing the poor sufferers from death had they themeans of doing it.
By whose neglect is it, that these steamboats

; are not provided with enrf-boats for such dreadful emergencies as this? Still hoping for a move-ment toward launching the boats from ehore, weI oon tinned painful spectators of the soeoc, ringing our bell to encourage them, and beckoning
to them on the shore to launch the boats. When

! our wheels were put in motion to adjust the po
| sition of the steamer, the passeogers, apparent-ly feeling we were about to leave them would1 rend the air with imploring cries, while otherstolled the ship’s bell, the sounds of which wereborne to us above the wailings of the surf, that§w«pt orer the ship.

We were near enough to distinctly sec womenholding their little ones with one hand, while theother, bleached by the epray, clung with a death
grip to the ratlines on which they stood. Oueor two in the mizzen rigging, having on but ashirt. On the foreoastle there stood, a few momemo ago, a group of fonr, clinging to the stay,but they are now gone—a heavy swell has pro

, •?*“ "V- Men •>*’« been seen
10 r*H from the jib-boom into the eurf.Tbn’ wo have looked on, unable to approachthe ship. Captain Reynolds twice hauled themon the shore, and asked them to launch tieboats, as tho surf, to ns, seemed to be now sat-neient smooth to doso on the lee side of the ship
rinding that we oould do nothing, an I as thesun went down, seeing the boats hauled backupon the beaoh, we left to procure life boatsmaking signals to the wreck that we would re-
turn immediately. Meantime, tho Leviathan al-so arrived opposite the wreck, but, like oqr-eeivri, had no boats torender any assistance. !

On our way up we soon met the Hector, hav-ing in tow a wrecking sehopner, in charge ofCaptain Bowne, and with him we went baok totho wreok. On reaching it, Captain Bowne in-formed us that, although he had boats, he hadnot two men who oould pull an oar, and asking
if any on board would go with him in the boatI replied—" Here Is onoand Mr. Haskell vol-uoteered to do the seme.

Captain Reynolds then informed Capt Bawnethat he could get men to man his life boat by
coming alongside of the Achilles. We thenmade preparations to join Captain Bowne, bnt toour surprise he pnlled away from us toward theship, leaving word for the Aohilles to return tothe city. Thus a large and powerful boat,
with plenty of accommodations for the res-cu'd passengers, was atpslto<town, and the Hec-
tor, a comparatively slowtyfiil unsuitable boat, isreused.

At 8} o’clock, when we left the wreck, thewind was blowing fresh from the westward, andu was thought would soon reduce the swell, botwith the darkness to contend with, and shorthands, it must bo impossible to take off the pas-sengers—and many more moat inevitably perishfrom exposure daring the dreary darkness thathas oow elosed over them.
[ A later despatch states that the ship was set-tling, and at 8 o'clock was nearly level with thesea, which was then making a clean breach overher, and it was not thought possible that the passengers could hold on much longer. A secondline had been thrown from the shore aorose thedeck of the ship, but tho passengers and crewappear to have beea too much exhausted to availthemselves of it, and when the last messengerleft the scene of the disaster the general opinionwas that the ship mast go to pieces very speed!-

10, and in that oase probably every soul on boardwould be lost.]

TheLondon correspondent of the Wash-
ington Union has the fbllowing on the Boole af-
fair. He writes from London under date of Oc-
tober 31sl
" Tl'”““ ,t Important inth.t tli. Atlantis UX« ont-fv :r“‘ Am *r CAll’—ifl : i'' fu| l confirmation of tberapartthat tha UmporerNapolaonhad reluaad to allon Mr.&jul.to paaa through Franco on hiareturn to Spain. There are*';rfie "“mb,rof American clUrena, ofaU politioajahadeaand etripee, non InLondon; and Ihaveyal to meet theflretone who does not regard this action on the part of thenephew ofmy uncle” as wholly uncalled for, and as adeliberate insult to the United Slates. Therelaa nnanimitrid eentimant on thiseuhject, which,no doubt, will find Itsreflection on the other aide of the Atlantic. Itla true th»tthe Kmperor might shield bimrelf behind the Internationaldefence that he recognlied Mr. Soule only aa a private eitl-xen, and notuan accredited mini-iter ofa sovereign State •

S?.k def“vCf the ground when coupledwith thefact—•auoh la the intelligence from Pari*—that Mm.Mason, onr minister to the court of St. Cloud, waswithrode indvillty when he asked for an offldS exJES?tion Inregard to the indignity offered to Mr Sonle Ilowthia matter is to be *e!tled it is difflcult to conjecture* butU is evident, from the tone of several of the leading naneraher*, that the Bngliahgovernment deprecates the Idea ofamisunderstanding between Prance and America.”

As Ewiboh's fatobit* Hodce-The editorial
correspondence of the New York Pott containsthe following aooount of Ihe privileges allowedthe Emperor of Haiti's favorite hog:

“ I understand that the Emperor has a large
amount of etook quartered about the oonntry,
and fattened by the people, at no ezpenee what-ever to him. I frequently met in the market atEort an Prinoe a prodigious hog that was known
and designated by every one as ‘ the Emperor’ehog. It wae to he eeen in the market everymorning picking up the garbage which is foundthere, and of. whieh it enjoys the monopoly, noother hog being admitted by the polioe or themarket people to share that privilege. No onedared.annoy himJ whUe many, anxious to hav*a friend at oonrt, even if it were only a hoi'would throw him something now end thon, from.which, with the garbage which naturally acon-jnulates in tha markets, he oontrived to keep in•admirable condition. He was nbout the moatpopniar and inoffensive favorito I ever saw.”

Tboubles ib Mixioo.—A letter from Mexico
etateß that the revolution is faet making head.An insurrectionary demonstration had occurredin the oity of Mexico, and Santa Anna had re-ared to Taenbaya. The seven millions obtainedfrom this oonntry was nearly all gone. AlvarezJmd again met the government forees and putthem toflight. r

;~ • •><*-* '7\»T;
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Enottoiitoi or Bumon—How eloquent is si-
disdain, cmbarasstacnt nod awe, muy all be ex*PMBBed by Baying nothing. Do you nook an as-*Vnce of your mistress’s affection ? Tbeikiione, whose timidity shrinks from an &vow&£a#

sentiment, confirms her lover’s fo*i-o?i i. aompiacent and aeaeuttng ailemtß.
aoould yon haar an assertion which yeu nayd«Bm raise, made by some one of wbo«t. veracity
poutcnesa may withhold you from openly da-xlwingyonr doubt ? Yon denote a difference of™ m on by remaiohig silent. Are youreceivinga reprimand from a superior ? Yon mnrk your
respect by an attentive and submissive silence.Are you compelled to listen to the frivolous con-versation of a coxcomb • Yon signify yonrdespicable opinion of bim by treating his loquaoity wit h contcmptnons silence. Are yon, inthe course of any negotiations, about to enterinto a discussion painful to your own feelings,and, to tbive who Bre coocerned in it ? Thissubject is almost invoriably prefaoed by anawkward silence. Arc yon witness to somemiraculous display of eupernaturol power;the dread and astonishment with which yonare impressed imposes involuntary silence,biience has also its utility and advantage.Ann, Ist, what an incalculable portion of do-mestic strife and dissection mighthave been pre-vented; how often might the quarrel -whioh, by
mutual aggravation has terminated in blood-shed, have been ohecked in its commencementby a well timed and jndioioas eilense ? Thosepersons only who have experienced are aware ofthe beneficial effects of therorbearanoe which tothe exasperating threat, the malicious sneer, orthe UDjustly imputed oulpability, shall answernever a word. 2d]y, there are not wauling in-stances where the repntation, the fortune thehappiness, nay, the life of the fellow creaturesmight be preserved bya oharitable eileuce, eith-er by the suppression of some condemning cir-cumstances, or by refusing tounite in the defamatory allegation. Sdly, to any one who wishestopass for a person of deep reflection and eupenor understanding, I would recommend him tosay but little ; silence being considered by manypeople ng a certain indicaUon of wisdom; and 1must myself confess I should prefer the manwho thinks much without speaking, to him whospeaks much without thinking. Not that I woulube supposed to be an adyocate for habitual uci-f™ 1/- -N?

,

one °“n bet,er appreciate the de-light donved from intellectual intercourse. Not-tWhe r“v„U,Dh 87-hi 1 dlil * «» admirethe troth and justice of that apothoegm whichstz::xting comcth

nißtry orMUcuatu,

ft, t" ere“ statesmen-V. at '“■ who had intimate!. InP
h

b ,° *s* ™ “ well "«*“l«mpiated them fromthe closet, erer quitted $e stage withont a feel-ing of profound discouragement. Whether suc-ceaeful or nn.noceaeful, as the world wonld deem
f “dnMS a“d -^appointmentiwV P o,er O,'T o,her •entimentThey hare attained eo few of their objecte-they hare fallen eo far ehort of their ideal—
*° mn<!h mor® Utan ordinary menof he dangers and difficnltie. of nations, andof the Tices and meanness of pubUo men. Notmany Englishmen gorerned bo long or so sueh'aft “ 7hr..Bir RObJrt I" Such ahalo of blessings and esteem ; yet, shortly be

eoen
b«o.f'k' h,

i
h ' c<,nfeMed th»‘ *hat he had

?”' aDd b'ard ■“ public life had left nponerie? Whn
Pre,a ei“ impr'Bsion of K'oom andgner. Who erer sncceeded so splendidly asWashington T Who erer enjoyed to* such ad“tYd ’Vk ■ ,O th* tbe oonfidence and grati-tude of his country ? ‘-ret ”

sbts Oni.oi,h? clo,e of bi« iif«. in andd'g-’
SSI? M“ont Venlo“. something iflassitude and sadness hnng about the mind of aman so serenely great—a feeling indeed most

| natnrsl at the termtnationof a life spent in man'sconcerns. Power is a hard task-mUter to Mmwho struggles Tirtuously against their passionsand errors. Success itself cannot wipe out thesorrowful impressions which originate in theconflict, and the weariness contracted on thescene of action is prolonged eeen in the bosomof repose. ’—.YortA Bnlith Rteino.

',
“ Wn

,

A.T ’’ ,h,t- >•»»» f" «rked Mrs. Parting-
,

lk ' «“• » little brass eaglei 1 tT. W", h a ‘“'l* br,“ MUched bya little brass cb.m to his little jacket oollar Hetook a big attitnde, struck his fist, as large as aoapple t»o for aoeot, upon his breast, and repliedthat he was a Know Nothing. “ A whatr’’
P
|iaid

!be h.ThE he m°°th °f h" «“«“!•. in which
had loot M *.k, “g f°r * P i,c ' of 'balk that Ihad long been used np on a brick wail opposite,a Know Nothing ! holding the reticule tight-ly, as If she had got the idea bagged ; “well todpoor child, you may not know as much as some,but you amt au idiom nuther, and though ii’sal’ Iw*ys well to be humble, and not pretend to know Ithings when you don’t, it isn’t well to go round Ihraggiagaboutnotknowingnothing, and prosing Iitlllnd ™ Ol ’T don'‘ ™V=.ft. T«will find full enough to do it without you.” Ike Iheard the oration patiently, but the glittering Ihrasehcij a promioent pl.c*, notwithstandingn the »mM*anwngeraente of the hope of Partingtou.--£o*ollr<M. I

.**' W* •« Juttaed m ••rtnz”° °^*r bt Urn OoopUlu, hu
mutton uow Ij Dr» UD.lM*mlUmH|k A,.. erldeur. that th*y*UI cor*, rsad tb. S>Uowing cwtlflcnt.from ■ladj ™i4ujla oar owa city :

•fflirtrt with .ajSi^UT.T0 Tif.yim c“^°
JL, ~T1"S°*» T,l“bl * rwnrtr, •!» Dr. ULurt cel-ebrated Vermitn*, be hod at oilreep.ct.bl, Drugetoreein this dty. *

Perchuer. «u ptaMe fa, „,w to uk fcr_ mJnon. bat Dr. H-Un.', li,„Ptll. There .re other HU.purportingto be UnrPilU, no. before the public.
AUo, tornU by tbe sole proprietor*.

FLK&TIKO BROS.,
Baectaaon to J. Kidd 4 Co ,Wo. CD Wood BtrMt.

"o* In'r, *or***”» Kllilr or
>-

*™ f“ u“J Prtodploo wild,c.n onlybB reschsd by deep reMareh end laborious Inrestigatioa.
’°P”rioritJ °f Inrijorating Elixirorer erery otherreetorxtlre end apti-dyspeptlc preperlliou, 1, not . f„t o(this class. It 11m upon the rur/ocr, It u sel/dnaonstmilr,pslpobla b* »11 ejee. To ore, look It 1. itnpoeelble; todohbtIt, is to deny credence to the evidences of the senses. As emeans of rellerln* erery forntof nereous disease, whether iacute or ehronlo, continuousor spasmodic! whether effect-log the springe of moiton, or the eonrces of sensationlt

*“not, Ithas nrow hudan equal. In nonralgia, tio dolo-reeux, rheumatism, general enerreUon of the ejstom,mor-bid melancholy, hyetarit, spalme,paralysis, epilepsy, palpi-tation of the heart, go, It produces a most astonishingefteot rallying, bracing. Itmight almost be said electrifylog, both body and mind, ahd replacing torpor end wml-
nose with energy and slrenglh. As a stomachic, It hasproperties no loss pool tireand potent The weakest etomachmoorere Its rigor, nr reeeiree It, If nerer before enjoyedunder the Influence of this great tonic, which not only
renorstes the digestion powers, but conserree the rigor Itcreates, and perpetuates the health Itrestores. This Is thedeclaration no t 0 / one or of two, but of thousand*. Themedical pro&wion, slow to recognise any Innoyationjnpon [ iMlabliahed remedUe, admit the commanding efficacy of I ;
ima wonderfuleathollcon. |

The Cordial U put op, highly cooceutrated, la pint bott es. Woe three dollars per bottle; two for Are dollars'
iU for twelre dollar*. c. lI.RING, Proprietor
- .. v _

192 B«»dwaj, New York.Bold by Druggist* throughout the Doited States, c*neo*abd the Wefltlndiea.
AQE2KTB.

JLKMING Jk BBOa, No. BO" Wood wtr«-L -3iVSSvfiffKS 1’ ''•<>-’«w!J?“L,. b
d
n
„

rgh'-

?pE i?rEifL i “V*0 ’ 67 Woo<l •tr“‘-**• r- fLKMTSfI, AlWhi»oi City.

«-Palpitation or tbo H.art, Kmou Kb.
MM, UwtapUH Srorelgia, Dy«p.p,U, Co.Uy.mm
aw Piles, are &U ratterad and cared Inan incredible ahort
«PM» of Ume, byOwtar’. Sf.obh Mlatnre, th. (ml tonic“d »f «» Wood. It contain, not . particle „fMcrcnrj,Oplnm,or UJ nodoua drug; It la pmfcotiy h.rm-
-I™, and bo cured mom thinOr. hundredcure ol dlreueW. can only refer th. ruder to the certlttcat™, , f„„fwhich may bo found In another column, and all of whichar. detailed In Mlaronnd th. bottle. Yt i. th. greatMt ofall Spring and fyll HedJdtMe,and poMeajM an lnflnennorer tfae blood'toilfremarkable.
-Sm adriij^ftut.

Wkon It may ConeernU-if you
* splendftl fitting Soil yon can get It at GKIBBLE’S.Ifyen want any G4nUemen’s Furnishing Goods, in all

variety, .why GKIBBLE has ’em. If yon want the bestfitting Pants you ever were, GKIBBLE’S is the place to
leave your measure. He eaa furniah Umbrellas, Carpet
Bagfli Tranks, Valises, Ac., at prieea to suit all aorta of
customera. 240 Liberty street, head of Wood.

& QRIBBLE.

TV*!*I*™® 1*™® Country Seat farlale,UE subscriber, as Trustee of ROBERT C.bTFAKLANZwillpositively sell, on the premises, in Upper 8L CUair
Pa., a valuable COUNTRYRESIDENCE, being 4 acres figperches of Lead,pert ofthePennof .the said Robert C. JFFarlane. This Landis 5 thebeet quality, well located; within one-half mHe of the SawMIU Ron GoalRailroad; near to Church and Behool • baaa never flUßnr Spring; part in timber; the larger partcleared. Itwill be sold altogether, or in lota tosuit pnp.

Meeera. Sale will be on the 24TH DAY OF 50YBMBJER.A- D. 1864, at 10o’clock. A. M.
Terms—One-third cash, halanae in one and two veara.withinterest; aeeured on thewremins.
aovlDdouwlt* JOHN «M.tttj.aw

V-*' jv.

TELEGRAPHIC.
tha O'Reilly tinea for the Morning Feet

Matter, tn Cincinnati. ■•feiioikto, Noeember lti.-The closing oftu Mechanloi' and Traders’ Bank caused in-Mwaeed excitement, and finanoinl matters arenow worse Umn they hare been; r Confidence isdecidedly-weak, but there are no mnnantibfailures. Cold is 8 Ijj) cent, premium. Therelea large amount- of money offering outmdb inaomll lots by partieß who are afraid to hold it;and more relief is experienced in thisway thanwhen the funds were in the hands ofßankers •

the principal bonking hou es haring failed weare now near the bottom. The three beery pri-
rato bankers that remain are aboee suspicion:and tbeso, with the Trust Company, are receir-
lng nearly all the business. The deposits'areheary, and all that is required to make moneyfj“‘er - ’* ““Wence. lit the general markets

ft 18Je7 Ue business doing. ’ The notesof the Mechanics’ and Traders’ Bankers re-
S! 1,

,
i,°°,. d!P °Bi,; the oti« branches of theState Bank .being bound for their redemption.Eastern exchange cent. premium.;
Still Another—Banket; Mobbed.Ctxcissan, Norember 16—The M&hanicrand Tradera Bank has failed. This isof the State Bank of Ohio.

The house of J. H. James, st Urbana, wasmobbed loot night. He failed last wee? andTradirlFn7 “ n;er?.'d ,iB th» Mechanics andtraders’ Bank of this city.

A SulUapallurei,
Nxw Yobx, Norember 15 —lt is said that thehouse of Belmont & Co. bare oommeooed a ehan-«rrnZ‘sg*U“ t ,he New HlTen Bailroad fordsmsps on stock hypothecated withthem. Sereral other suits are also understoodto be oommeooed.
There were two futures in the Dry Goodstrade announced to day. The names hare nottranspired.

From Hew Orleans.
N*w

t
0“**as . November lfi.-Texaa paperssay that Walker and King's deposit consisted ofstook of the Sussex Iron Company, which theState Treasurer accepted. The Goternor hasnot jet assented.

Cott.n market unchanged; sales 8,600 balesNew Orleans middling, Bj. Pork unchangedMess, fi!16,60@17. Molasses declined to 18c.
Elected, ProbibJ]'.New Toek, Norember 15 —The Times of thismorning, with the official returns of twenty sixcounties, figured up a majority for Clark of 247We hare aiuoe recaired official returns of twelreadditional counties, which,upon the basis of therimee, will glee Clark a majority of 896.

K *• Pepper in Delaware.
Philadslpbia, Norember 15 Wilmingtonre

turnß are nearly complete. They show that Pe-ter F. Causey, the American candidate for Got-ernor, is elected by about 1,000 majority,fcllaha D. Callao, the American candidate forOougrees, is elected by 800 majority.

New Orleans In brer of Liquor.f New Osiuans, Norember 15—The rote olyesterday resulted in 5,000mejority for licen-
siog the sale of liquors.

The steamer's news depressed the market*sales to-day of 1,600 bales cotton.

Coagreunan Sleeted.
Louisnui, Norember 16—Bristow, Whig, iaelected tp Congress lu the second district of thisEw£g"IMde rtcant by the death of Pressley

telegraph habots.
Mo*r In moderate dwiaed-bb “ d Waat.niat as sooig.’

Vales 66,000 baahwls Corn atSQW&9oU lap W<a«t*w«t mt.-tPrirkfirm ; Bale* 1KKj bb la. Whisky- sales 000 bbla ObfoSl^Ci^no^*q
«

l* tU3O - k*n#“d Oil dullat80. Urari££*s^Lu IrOB. finßßt
.
s34®*a6fcr pig. K«b-iucky Tobanco quiet at 7 j£. «toe)u dull, lonr

*

n°Csi* B**J
n CumberlandCoal New TortOantal S?Wing <**; Michigan Central TO; Xria 86% *

aJ2SftwfiE^, lS 0,*B,bw 16“flourdull and ujuettled;

SdL. afi’hL?2!L ,B A Wr demand for Corn;*ai«s* aWiX) bble prim* old yellow at85c. Oata ar« infisiw r.'ia»t; ..!« I.WO trMb.l.; >t Ma.ar. CtorSi.^
wnieky In beitardamand—bbb43@44. * ’
CBcnwin. Sb’M.b.r l£.~Th. ri ,«r blhs 4 incb«

J"“« In lli> orPmUn,; p»smi
on ncoountofdrorm 01»j£i£|
„

_

_
JtAKWZD,

York, •atfcor£m te," vhteb appearedInPutnam*»
—«"■

t’tmrgr—.»rhe Praent

MY
.

®?' v’ "“l3 M’SwKjTila. left mj employment

toindooeaiy Ute eo*tom«n totransfer their patronuretotli* firm of Michael sTBto«i k rvi “

R&*i ,wgs£rS!3«=K
no»l(Mt

„
PATRICK M-BTEKN,(JouL.l m .

Br*“ *"■“»"*™l Bu Pltto.(Journal nnjPtepeleh copy 3tand charge Port)CUNDaißa—lo store ana to arrire, fornle, tl*P* 110* F»“i]j Floor, toarri?#; *

500 ban fata;
200 “ Timothy grad;
160 *• Clorer Seed:1000 « Dried Peaches:
100 « 44 Apple*;50 bbls Ones Apple*:

,12 “ Sweet Cider;
1000 boze* prime W. K. Cheeee *

10 ton* prime Pearl*; ’
100 bagafaltpetre;
50 boze* Palm Soap;

bbU, Im, N. C. Ter;100 4 Union Cement;
<4O bbl* Greeae Lerd;

’??
“ O- MoUj«b«, enttm cooperate;

S> « B.H. «

10 u loaf Bngar;

60 m Madterel;
MhfbbUL.S'a «

15 “ mkl. B’a “

10 kltt* large No. l a
ao boxes M. 0.6’9 and «•* Tobacco •
14ton* Foundry Uetal/

DOTIB KNGLISH A RICHARDSON.

?f*H*«***Great Speech**, 2 roll; fj to
b7Mrs.6rST26«n t,:

WhafJE? f*n?} *“•**» story; 26 enu.wfiat Not. by Mr*. Mary a. Deafen: <1 9*s* v*^T*3rlor ’* Joorney to Central 4Xriea; tL6O.or T’T*st7 Yw* <*«»Aftkap filarer; fi/>«Hr* »nd Nebraska; 50 cental*The Virginia Comedian*; $1,50. ,r*" Jr?1* 0’8 «•» R«*ipta for Cooking: nby Mi*.SoothwopthTll * 'Freak* of Fortune: by J. B. Jodm •1LWood*’ Recollection*of the Stage; *OfiSonny Memoir*: by Mr*. Stowe; il
ij urß- • *l

The Lamplighter; $l. For sale by
EOTlfl ..

H- UINIR k 00-
No. 32 Smithfleld street.H”<;auAP-t»ea lor Betllng aon Mhudi,removing tan, sallovneaa, redoe*a and rvuhßMs*Dd lt aofl, smooth and

“k*- a *,abi’ S. L. CDTHB*KT,' - lWTWrftoiL JJ'tStoSSXtl1* n** pao°a*ATlVJS KLIXIR—A~autJr*■"“*?? in J*11c«« of wMkneat or iapotaaer and

O,,7*N JIJII- UU<U LOIS At ADC-

fret front on Centre ATeone.br 100 feet dwn. *iZT?JtnS iSSpStuI.4™* Ce°tr ' AT,nne
-

« <£t\£P.|

*■
ooxea prima omm Üb®e"fcnSTEV00,16 • BSIITH A SINCLAIR.LARD— 100 bbU for Bala byno,,° SMITH k BINOLAXR.

jBIKD APPLKB—4O baa for sale by'
“° Tia _ SMITH ! SINCLAIR.u. MOLA3BK3—IOO bbl. for nt, . ■• °°Tlll SMITH t gIfHJLAIB.

O VOAR-HOlimi BYBOP—IOO bbl< tor Mia br° °flTlB SMITH * SINCLAIR.
250 box« 2br sale by

SMTTH A filMCi.Arp

Foddkh cottkrs^
S Propria- Cuttera;

J. "
' ' ’ 4

KW ADvsb:

SALE OP

SEALED PROPOSALS INVITED.

C b“* r"PW a. OOLLTWa
Second Band Pianos.rPYf-r

--"-a?CO - I > HAKD msM-- -

3 B « (7 * ■—
tatoi-,...*,,, oeu™,

*

n
O„.M^°BM. y,0 orf™, nud. b 7 SloUrt, Wore-te *

,£XIrW^’6^”’“*d' .boott.o
ftZbe »bor« willbe add for au& omi» ,

,A nsw lotof CUekerinff'i HmoSiij hlSJSTi’k??*l£3.bT^^ITSSiS," 0"

<1 Wood itmt

"orf™ it g. COLUV
0Il~“

“■<“■ br“
_

HnniT H. OnT.rnta
Afa'Srg

b‘“l
— mratH. ooiuns.

™pna,w.B.Oßtti~fct—,br
ITT—- g»Nit H. ooLtma.tfbbUWUIU fUbud Jio«fc«l.bf

llCHItt-.W UJKJiY H. OOLLTNy

?Mr Traea ; loopXFaar Traea, of tba moatappimd aorta; beMia kr•*" -IiHJB WABBB*. j

CUm—4oo bMhfOamftf
•'M.M-iiOGBtW,So.10 B«iiUi«rtd’^P r

«ra. ©'Si-.

V \ma

THE MAIN LINE OF PUBLIC WOWS,

WHEREAS, The 29th notion of an net of the GeneralAnwnhiy,entitled ** Anset providing for tin rale
£“• m*in„

ltna of ,i»e pobiie work*-from Philadelphia toPitisbo*lfai approved the 27th day of April, onettoomndeight hundredand fifty-four, dedans:— ******

“ That if theraid main line shall not ha aw»M<w« t»pnrchanr under the proriaions of thl* tet. the Govam£nhsU adrertin for th. term ofone
penpublished in Philadelphia, HarrisboreandHttabSTfor porehaslng the earner or anydivision thereof;mod t£r£mlt the proposals, if anyare rewired,at tbemeeting ofthen
u

X
n

Qener*[ -Aa>ein ,bl7» k* thsepeaker ofthe gen ate, who 1shaU open and publish the same In the presence £ that I
And wbrm, Bdd nula line of public vorki m notawarded ae contemplated by tbo said set ofAs-
NOTfCKK HBBBBY GIVEN THAT SEALED PBOPO.SALS FOB THE POnOUAfIB OF THE SAIDMAIN LIKE._or sny dividon thereof;” will be received as the office ofifis€Crei*ry °f tbeCommonwaaltb, up tillMONDAY, tbsutOHjcf Januarynext, The proposalswill state disticei-ljr wbstber thebid is for tbs whole Ua« or tpart and for£rb
nf P™***"* addressed toUre See«f£r7.°^ tii*&w>M«»we*lthuaderseal, sod marked. “Prwoo. ■salsfor the Main Lins of tbs Public Worts."

tTID* lndh»tod o»««1y enyformercoaji.tiousfor bids, Ithas besa deemed proper to annex certain4ndP"u ofeectkmwerf the law a basis forproposals. Bidders can makb|tich modification*andebat*gss of these as they may dfem'proper:
flO. }■ .Th" tbe Governor is hereby authorised and re-propOMhtor the purchaseof
* *•*»«*• worts, tff wit: The Philadelphiaand tkvlumbia railroad ; the cabal from Columbia to the Junetloaat Duncan s Island; the Juniatacanal; fromthsnoe to HoJ-SPISSf? 1 tb^51.*?h!?r,rottag* r,,l,n^d

» Including thetta Inclined planer In its enudilfon attte time of tbs transfer, and the eaaal from Johnstown towithall the propertythereunto pertaining or*£°****i proposals shall state th* m£fanwmwtosoffe.ed for said main lias, on the following tonmsTto w?twenty per centum of the amount bid to be paid into thetreasury iacuh, be fere the transferof said works, sad thein ten equal instalments, the interest thumaj.ab.e sembannaaHy, from the data of the paid tranefcrTattbe rata ofsix j«-centum p« annum, and the first instaLpejabtoat theexpiration of one yearfrom the date of*SI5aIVl<? *b*ll ** "“H to the Common- i..Jr1 ® * bonda °f the company purchasing the same,bit ,nyotber wcort thttt&rdetshaßa.i it»orks and improvements aforesaid.i - That the purchasers of iwld railroads and canals.
*¥*%£?* *?? «h»U » body poHtieiKV”*#*itt **w, hy th* Bams, atyJeand title rfiheKeystone Canal and Bailroad Company, tr the

!£“* ““*• shall have perpetual race*sfon,acd bs able totueaad besnaLpleadandbehanlead.
ed, laall courts of record and elsewhere, and tohave, pur-chase, receive and hold, and enjoy to them and theirsuo-°f”°™ ro<* teoemrats and hereditaments. nods.gtotea,”*!» I-cMonal and mixed,of whafjtfad

*le !!r *f ■hah h* Pweemry for the repairs andumegement of mid oanals and railroads, aadthesameothS^Jl?m *U«,gnat or41,0 to»*ks and keep* common•nf«Aod the same toalter and renew at pleasure,and alsoto ordain,establish and pot Into executtaarndihl-lawa.ordinances and regulations a* shall
for

.

the «° T«™titofsMd corporation, notbe-
]££, cootrary tc the constitution or towaofthe PMtrdof ***• ***«» "Ml generally to doall s?iS
ff^^assffiaassasa?*?'sssc i
Uw Juniate dteiaioß. at Duncan’sIsland, the Juniatadivi-Duncan’slslMdtoHollMaysburg, theS7n* d̂

H
0llPT!fe r*ilTotd HonWayrtSg toTShna.we ft«™ division of the Pennsylvania

toS/SS** 0"11 beimmadlstßlyvWed
*^d and th«r successors, including theSTh 2??JUcia2 1aim* riT«>" Duncan’s Island, totileranine wster power of said canals!alloffices, toll house*, water stations, workshops, locomotivesears, trucks, stationary engine*, fuel en hand, hones and

V UT^*?ut*» utd personal.porehaSed, ownedand held by the Ck>m manwealth, for the use ofthe sa*d canals aad railroads; the Canal ComtoJouert
schedules of all the estoto, iSuSJpereunaLpurchased, ownedand held by the CocamonweahhK,ft» «f» the main,line of «an3eindi3l*s!to&mPhiladelphia toPittsburg, desedbtogths tollhonsea. workshops, and the condition of tbs <ms» and railroads, andtheir appendages, and ennmeratiimall the petsonalprotwr*

& si•»*w«iLtblSlSoSSSK:
__ ’' presMent of ihe said company, withthe corr
which afh!f) *iHD*i!an’*0n » atld company, one of ;which schedules shall be leftwith Che directors ofsaidoom-?#

u ot^er denTßrwl to the aSnSSfta hefitodUr
iJru^^M S*0>00“ ,« th« "td company shall be

to tb.Oo.WnJr ofP°T*s°n of th« totd TOlu,b.dull nnjnnXuo. ttjrwrf to be (ha to .n noo~Jt—-tor*, officers and agents of the Commonwealth! emnlova^««^to*i3S?£,
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